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As a kind of penalty system, the probation system originated from the West. 
Since born, the probation system has been widespread quickly and welcomed all over 
the world because of the value of itself. In our country, due to the influence of the 
judicial idea and crime situation to the probation investigation system ,the effect of 
probation is not entirely as desired, and the limit of the related terms of penal code our 
country always applies the probation system in the low rate. This paper mainly adopts 
comparative analyzing method to make a research on the probation investigation 
system in the world, Basing on the research of the probation investigation system the 
author conceives some meager plans to perfect the probation investigation system in 
China. The paper consists of three parts in addition to the preface. 
Preface part: The author firstly presents his writing background and the reason of 
composing this paper and then briefly describes the main problems that will be 
resolved in this paper： 
Chapter 1: The author introduces concisely discusses the concept and feature, the 
origin and development, and the value of the probation system. 
Chapter 2: Comparative study of the probation investigation system.The author 
study the main content of the probation system basing on probational period and it’s 
shorten and longer ,the officer and content of supervising the offenders, the conditions 
and the proceedings of canceling the probation system, and hope to find out the 
consistency and differences so as to set up the foundation for perfecting the probation 
system of our country. 
Chapter 3: Basing on the front parts, the author conceives some plans of 
perfecting the probation investigation system. Main content as following: The rule of 
the officer of supervising the offenders is very confused, and the related organization 
is not suitable to supervise. So we should transfer executive power to judicial 
administrative organs, enriching the contents of the probation investigation system. At 
last, we should perfect probation revocation system. 
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第一章  缓刑制度概述 
 
























                                                        









































力于缓刑事业，帮助了近 2000 名各种有悔过之心的违法者。1878 年，马萨诸塞
州议会将缓刑这种方法法律化，这就是世界上第一个缓刑立法。② 
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先前英国的普通法没有重审和上诉制度，从 1842 年起在法院的实践中产生
了司法犹豫制度——暂时中止判决的适用和执行，以使被告有充足的时间申请皇





通过。1888 年以布伦格 1884 年的缓刑法案为蓝本的比利时缓刑法《关于假释与
附条件有罪判决的法律》获得通过。1889 年 8 月，布鲁塞尔国际刑法学会第 111 















布实施。该刑法的第九章为缓刑之规定，其中第 74 条规定了缓刑要件，即受 2
年以下有期徒刑，拘役或罚金之宣告，而有下列情形之一，认为以暂不执行为适
当者，待宣告 2 年以上 5 年以下之缓刑，其期间自裁判确立之日起算：(1)未曾
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受过有期徒刑以上刑之宣告者；(2)前受有期徒刑以上刑之宣告者，执行完毕或
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